Week of
September 26

COMPASS FUND
STANDINGS
Balboa Families, we still need your help to get to our Compass
Fund goal of $150,000! As a reminder, the Compass Fund
supports the amazing in-school enrichment experiences that
all of our scholars benefit from, like Music with Mr. Schmidt,

NEWS + NOTEWORTHY
Monday, September 26th:
School's out? Don't want to
cook? No problem!
Join the BSC for our first
Restaurant Fundraise are The
Stand, Encino and Northridge
locations.

Gardening with Mrs. Mitchell, Technology with Planet Bravo,
and PE with the YMCA. The Compass Fund has also reduced
the need for each class to recruit parent volunteers to help
with the Carpool Lane. It also allows us to show our
appreciation throughout the year to the dedicated
Administrators, Teachers, and Staff members that keep our
school one of the best in the Nation!
We are truly grateful for any amount you donate to help us
meet our goal! Your donation is 100% tax-deductible, and
monthly payment plans are also available. Don’t forget you
can also ask your employer to match your donation. All
classes that get to 80% participation get a popsicle party, and
the class party for the first class to 100% class participation is
still up for grabs!
Text COMPASS to 91999;
Drop a check to the office, made out to Balboa Spirit Club
with your child’s name, grade, and teacher or room
number.
Send a payment via Zelle to
BSCCompassfund@gmail.com, with your child’s name,
grade, and teacher or room number in the comments.
Thank you!
Mirranda Salas and Angel Lechner, Co-Chairs Fundraising

COMING UP AT BALBOA
September 26: The Stand Northridge
and Encino - Restaurant Fundraiser.
October 7: STEM Day!

STEM DAY: OCTOBER 7TH
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

STEM Day, the free family event
hosted by the BSC, is only a few
weeks away. Help and
volunteers needed
https://signup.com/go/FhzFJVJ
Balboa Families, come and join
your students during this fun
and hands on learning event.
Please send in a white t-shirt
(used or new) in a ziplock bag
with name and room number on
it, on the day of the event. You
may also want to send your
students with outfits that may
get stained, tie dye will be in the
works, aprons will be provided.

www.balboaparents.org

